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At Fegans we believe that everyone is amazing. 
Whatever situations Fegans are called to support, 

whatever confessions we hear, whatever people have suffered 
or inflicted we always, always, believe that they are precious. 

You are perfect, made just right!
There is always a place for you.

Nothing you have done will be held against you.
No-one and nothing has the right to bully or control you.

You are free to be the best you.
You are wanted, full of worth.

You have an amazing life ahead, you are full of promise.
Whatever you feel today, you are loved, precious and adored.



What is a phobia?
A phobia is an extreme fear of an object, person, animal, activity, place, feeling or 
situation. Having a phobia is more than just being afraid of something; it is a type 
of anxiety disorder. If you are struggling with a phobia, you are not alone. With help, you 
can get better.

When we are afraid of something, it is normal natural to want to avoid that thing where 
we can, but we generally don’t think about it much (unless the thing that makes us 
scared is right in front of us) when we aren’t confronted with it and it doesn’t change 
how we live our lives. But someone with a phobia may feel anxious just thinking or 
talking about their fear. This can have a real effect on their day-to-day life, and they may 
make decisions based on avoiding the object of their phobia.

Symptoms of a phobia can include:
 • feeling overwhelmed
 • increased heart rate
 • panic attacks
 • sweating
 • shortness of breath
 • shaking
 • feeling dizzy or unsteady
 • nausea
 • upset stomach

These symptoms can be really distressing, but the important thing to remember is that 
help is available. With the right support, you can overcome a phobia.

How common are phobias?

Phobias are the most common type of anxiety disorder. In the UK, an estimated 10 
million people have phobias. Phobias can affect anyone, regardless of age, sex and 
social background.

Simple phobias, such as a fear of going to the dentist, usually start during early 
childhood, often between the ages of four and eight. Simple phobias often disappear 
on their own as the child gets older and usually do not cause problems in adulthood.

Complex phobias usually start later in life. Social phobias often begin during puberty 
and agoraphobia in the late teens to early twenties. 

Sometimes, complex phobias continue for many years.



Common types of phobia:
People can develop phobias about a wide range of things, but they generally fall into 
two categories:
 • specific phobias
 • complex phobias

Specific Phobias -

Specific phobias are phobias about a specific item, object or situation. Examples of 
specific phobias include:
 • animal phobias – e.g., spiders, snakes, dogs
 • bodily phobias – e.g., being sick, choking, having injections
 • situational phobias – e.g., small spaces, going to the doctor, flying
 • environmental phobias – e.g., heights, germs, water

These are just a few examples; there are many more things you can have a phobia about. 
You may feel embarrassed about your phobia, or feel like you are the only one who feels 
this way. But whatever your phobia is about, help is available and you are not alone.

Complex Phobias - 

Complex phobias are phobias about a severe fear or anxiety of certain situations, 
circumstances or feelings. They tend to affect people’s lives even more negatively than 
specific phobias, but these phobias are still treatable with the right help.

The two most common examples of complex phobias are:
 • agoraphobia
 • social phobia

Agoraphobia
Agoraphobia is a fear of being in situations that it would be difficult to get out of - or 
where it would be difficult to get help in - if things go wrong. Sometimes agoraphobia 
can develop as the result of struggling with a specific phobia, for example if you are 
anxious about seeing something you have a phobia about when you are outside.

Someone with agoraphobia may find it difficult to do everyday things, such as:
 • go to school, college, university or work
 • use public transport
 • do things on their own

When anxiety is extreme, they may find it difficult to leave home at all.
Try not to overthink or listen to negative thoughts.



Social phobia
Social phobia, also known as social anxiety disorder, is an extreme fear of social 
situations.

It’s normal for us all to feel shy or anxious about social situations sometimes, but social 
phobia is more severe and long-term. 

Someone with social phobia may:
 • find social situations extremely anxiety-provoking
 • worry about doing something embarrassing in front of others
 • worry about interacting with others in everyday situations, such as when   
                      shopping, studying or working, or making a phone call

This can be really hard to deal with and make life very challenging, but with the right 
support things can get better.

Why do I have a phobia:

Phobias usually develop during childhood, adolescence or early adulthood following 
a frightening event or a stressful situation. However, it is not always clear why some 
phobias occur.

People develop phobias for all sorts of reasons, but there are a few reasons which may 
make you more likely to develop a phobia, such as:
 • experiencing a traumatic incident
 • having panic disorder, or struggling with anxiety
 • having negative experiences in the past with the object of your phobia

How might having a phobia impact my mental 
health?

Having a phobia can make you feel:
 • anxious
 •  lonely
 • depressed

These feelings may be worse if you have a phobia of something that is difficult to avoid 
in daily life. However, your phobia is affecting you, know that there are people who can 
help you. 

With the right support in place, you can feel better and learn to better manage your 
fears or overcome them.



How to cope with phobias:
Whatever your phobia is, and however much or little it affects your daily life, you do not 
have to live with it.

Here are some things you can do to that might help:
 • Learn some breathing techniques and grounding techniques you can use to      
  help manage your anxiety in the moment.
 • Speak to someone you trust about how you’re feeling.
 • Talk to your doctor if your phobia is seriously impacting your life. They can  
  let you know what support is available and discuss next steps with you.

It can be really scary to seek help for a phobia, especially if arranging an appointment 
with a doctor may involve you being exposed to your fear. If this is the case, there are 
things you can do to make it easier:
 • Book an appointment online. If you are worried about speaking to someone  
  over the phone, you can book an appointment online with most GP   
  surgeries. 
 • Bring someone with you. If you are worried about attending an appointment  
  on your own, you can bring someone with you to offer support or wait with  
  you.
 • Let your doctor know about any triggers. If you let your doctor know about  
  any concerns you have before your appointment begins, or any specific   
  words, actions or situations that may trigger your phobia, they can    
  take these into account.
 • See if your doctor does home visits or online appointments. If you are   
  anxious about leaving the house, you can check if your GP offers home visits  
  or online appointments.

Treatment for phobias: 

There are different treatment options available which your GP can talk to you about. 
What works for you will depend on you as an individual. The main treatment for phobias 
is therapy, but your doctor might also offer you medication to help you manage the 
symptoms of anxiety.

Counselling and therapy
The most common type of therapy used to treat phobias is cognitive behavioural 
therapy (CBT) – in particular, a process called exposure therapy. Exposure therapy 
involves slowly and gradually exposing yourself to the subject of your phobia, with the 
support of a therapist.

Medication
Medication isn’t normally used in the treatment of phobias, but your 
doctor may prescribe antidepressants, a type of tranquiliser called 
a benzodiazepine (e.g. diazepam), or beta-blockers (e.g. propranolol). These will 
normally be used alongside therapy and can make it easier for you to manage your 
symptoms while you focus on the work you are doing with your therapist.



Self-help
Each phobia is different and no single self-help programme will work for everyone. You 
may decide to use your own self-help strategy, or get help from a mental healthcare 
specialist, such as a psychologist.

Other types of self-help
A self-help programme could include:
 • lifestyle changes
 • having a course of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT)
 • attending a self-help group
 • using self-exposure therapy (see below) to try to overcome your fear
 • a combination of these

Lifestyle changes
Changing your lifestyle can help reduce the symptoms of a phobia, such as panic 
attacks. This could include:
 • regular exercise
 • regular meals on a schedule
 • getting enough sleep
 • reducing or avoiding caffeine and other stimulants

Self-exposure therapy
Self-exposure therapy (de-sensitisation) involves gradually increasing the length of time 
that you are exposed to the object of your phobia.
If you have agoraphobia (a fear of open spaces and public places), you might begin by 
going outside your house for a very short time, then gradually increasing the length of 
time you spend outside and the distance you travel from your house. This technique is 
often effective in allowing someone with a phobia to cope with their anxiety.

Other self-help techniques might include:
 • relaxation techniques: a series of physical exercises that may help you relax  
  and control your breathing.
 • visualisation: combines relaxation and breathing techniques with mentally  
  visualising how you will successfully deal with a situation that could cause  
  anxiety.
 • self-help groups: a useful way of meeting others with similar experiences  
  and sharing ways of coping.  
 • FearFighter is a software programme you can access on the internet which  
  is recommended by the Department of Health and may be useful if you are  
  considering self-help for panic disorder and phobia.





How can I support a young person or a 
friend who has a phobia:
If you have a friend or loved one that is struggling with a phobia, your support can make 
a big difference. 

Struggling with a phobia can be really isolating, especially if the phobia is around 
something that doesn’t tend to cause anxiety in most people. 

Having a friend, family member or someone you trust on your side can make you feel 
more confident to face your challenges and overcome your phobia.

Here are some ways you can support a friend or a young person who has a phobia:

• Take their phobia seriously. You may not understand it and you may not   
even understand how someone could have that phobia, but remember that    
it is very real to them. Let them know that their feelings are valid.

• Ask them what they find triggering. For some people with a phobia, even    
talking about the thing they are afraid of can cause them to feel anxious,    
fearful or overwhelmed. If you ask them what they find triggering, you can    
be careful when talking about it.

• Encourage them but don’t pressure them. It can be helpful to have someone to  
encourage you to face your fear, but it can also be harmful if to pressure someone 
to do something they aren’t comfortable with. Try speaking to your friend or young 
person about what feels possible for them and ask if it would help them if you 
encouraged them to do it.

• Help them with distraction and grounding techniques. When they are    
exposed to their phobia and experiencing anxiety, it can be really helpful to    
support them with a distraction or a grounding technique.

• Encourage them to get help if they need it. They might find it scary to    
reach out for help or go to see a doctor on their own. But they may find it    
helpful for you to support them by offering to go to the doctor with them, if    
you feel comfortable to do so.

• Remember that it’s not all on you. You don’t have to have any solutions and it’s 
okay if you don’t know what to say or how to help them. You don’t             
have to take responsibility for their recovery; often just being there is enough.



Getting help:

It’s always important to have an honest conversation with your friend, family member or 
child about staying safe – for example, being aware when things are getting too much 
and knowing when to seek help. 

If necessary, the GP can refer your child or friend to a local children and young people’s 
mental health service (CYPMHS) for specialist help.

CYPMHS is used as a term for all services that work with children and young people 
who have difficulties with their mental health or wellbeing. You may also be able to refer 
without seeing a GP.



NHS
Almost all phobias can be successfully treated and cured. 
Contact your GP to find out more. 

https://www.nhs.uk/mental-health/conditions/phobias/overview/

Anxiety UK
Whether you have anxiety, stress, anxiety-based depression or a phobia that’s affecting 
your daily life, Anxiety UK are here to help you; fully supported by an expert team of 
medical advisors.

https://www.anxietyuk.org.uk/

Childline
The UK’s free helpline for children and young people – it’s a confidential service and 
provides telephone counselling for any child with a problem.

Textphone: 0800 400 222

https://www.childline.org.uk

The Mix
Offers free support and advice for under 25s through a confidential helpline, online chat 
and discussion boards. 

https://www.themix.org.uk/

No Panic 
No Panic specialises in self-help recovery and our services include providing people 
with the skills they need to manage their condition and work towards recovery, enabling 
them to lead more fulfilled lives.

https://nopanic.org.uk/

Fegans offers counselling to teenagers in 
schools, GPs surgeries, in our centres and also 
via Zoom.

160 St James Road 
Tunbridge Wells 
TN1 2HE
fegans.org.uk 
info@fegans.org.uk
01892 538288




